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On. square OM Tu U 00

Tranil"i mottoes la looal eolnmo, SO nnti

Adv rtisiM bill! will b rendered qoarterly,

All job work mnit be FUD fob ox diutmt,

CEO. B. DORRIS

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

.

PRACTICE IX THE CDURTS
WILL the Second Judicial District and in

he Supreme Court of this State.
Special attention given to collection! and

patten in probate

L, BILYEU,
-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

EUGENB CITY, OREGON.

IN ALLTHE COURTS OF
PRACTICES Will (five special attention

to collection! and probate matter.

Orrici Over Hendrick 4 Eakln'! bank.

A. 0. WOODCOCK,
Attorney-at-La- w,

riUtlBNK CITy, - - - OREGON

OFFICE Roomi 7 & 8 McClaren Building.

rSpecial attention given to Collection!

and Probate bueineae.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON

OrrlOC-- In Relter Block.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOBNKT-AT-LA- W

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL of the State.

Special attention given to real aetata, ool- -

U&$1SST- i- again., the

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

DUNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - Oregon.

E. O. POTTER,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OREGON.-EUGENE, -

Omc- i- Room No. 4, Donn'i Block.

CEO. M. WIILLEB

itttrw nd CcunseUor-airLa- aai

Real Estate Aient.
OREGON.

EUGENE CITY. -
Oflice-- In Maionio Temple.

E. R.
Attorney-at-La- w,

OREGON.EUGENE CITY,
Orrtci-Ups- Uirs In RegUter Block, 6ret

door to the left.
Will do a general law PticeJ" H, at!

Conrta of the State. All buainess
attended to. .

A. E.
Attorney-at-La- w.

OREGON.EUGENE CITY
Special attention given to Probata bu.ineee

and Abstracts of Title.

Oinci Over Las. County Bant

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
lUsidencc on Fifth street, when Dr Shelter,

ormerly redded,

DRS. PAINE & M'MURTRY,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Office 9th St, Opposite Hoffman How.

DR. D. A. PAINE, Beeidence corner 10th

and High 8treeta, Euirene.
OUve

DR. W. T. McMUBTRY, Rendence

St, between 9th and 10th, Kngent

DE. J. 0. GRAY,

QDENTIST.
OVER GRANGE STORE. ALL

OTTICEwarranted.
adiaiaietared for pertUss "Lanjrhing

w mm If

miaim

IP Hi71 w i 1 r

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.

Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical

The Most Select hi U o!

Special attention given Repairing and
Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen. All
work warranted.

The Pacific Tea Co.
Has Changed Hands

Ir. J. 0.
Having purchased it.

ii

Manufacturing

Diamonds,
Instruments.

Forllani

to

BEDROCK
PRICES !

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and
Crockery.

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
and Coffees.

a m jr. m. x. m m m

at i ts at jt m m m m

a of
D.

of

DRESS SILKS,

HATS, CAPS,

arm

at.jr

Jeweler.

RhineharL
He will goods at

VELNETS,

ir w mm

BE SURE !

You don't buy Dollar's worth DRY
GOODS until you have seen J. MAT
LOCK'S stock

SPRING AND COODS

GOODS, PARASOLS,

sell

NOTIONS,

RIBBONS, LINENS. HANDKERCHIEFS, LACES. HOSIERY

WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, WOOLENS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

GINGHAMS, SATEENS, POINTS, DOMESTIC, COTTONS,

CLOTHING,
JJOOTS AMJ SllUts, 1U

A. GOLDISMTH,
mm

Has a LARGER stock of Fine Groceries, China, Glass, Crock-

ery, Wooden and Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays Highest C AfeH price for Country Produce, Furs, Skins,

Hides, Wool, Tallow, &c.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and be corteously treated.

A.

Day & Henderson,
-- THE LEADING- -

'T"KT.
II IMl

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

IE .Luckey
DEALERS W

MEDICINES,
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
Prescription Department in Competent hands.

mm
RESTMTIYE

TV nolr remKjj-uow- which will

Stircaiiie k Iitrtthi Procsssss of tba

Basil Spina.

tj this natural and itmple tneana It qnlckly
and (xrmauent y Ol'KCf All Torma (
D.pcpLbCuBIJpttn, KentaA and

rrou ExUitu.tlon, Oenerol Debility,
Ilraln r'B. or any etliaiuted or weak-rn- ni

romlltloa of the ayntam, from what-
ever eauM, Rkln Kruptlon., llolla, llun-nln- g

Snr., Hcrofula, and all 1)Im. of
the lllooU, fitomarb, Uvar and Kldneya,

91.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.
Ir. 1tllli-- r II pun- - hmik. dowrlptlvo of flv

dm it' Hi'niiinittvuauil hi. wilier lU'Uiwlivt,
cut tree by inuiL ,

MILLER DRUG CO., San Francisco, Cat.

run balk nr
E. R. LUCKEi k CO.

J S. LUCKEY,

ALER IV

Clocks. Watches, Chains, jewelry, Etc

Ueoamng 1'romptly U.xecutod.

aaf--A II Work Warranted.
J. H. LUCKKT

Central Drar Store

DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

FI LL LINE OK

PERFUMES AND SOAFS,

IMPORTED mid Domestio CIGARS.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Ik wi'll kept, and all l'hylcimi !'n'rlitlomnri
Kamllv lti'lH' will jt tllvi'li thi prompt ami
chivIiiI alli'iitluii nf a ctiniHtvilt ami ex prrleiuvd
I'liaruuu'Ut.

East Ninth Street, Eugene, Oregon,

i ALSO OFK1CK OF

II. INGALLS,
Veterinary Surgeon,
Who will attend all calls in this city

aud surrounding country. Satisfac-

tion GuaiantHfd.

in latest Novelties.

I(n't miss this Sale.
all and

Y

A Little Too Late to doctor when Ttriuht'i
Diaaaaebu dona iu work. Take Wright'!
Kidney and LiTer Cure for inllauiniation o(
kidney! and liver, pain in back and other
warnitiK of kiduey trouble. Hold by all

! ,m&B

druggieti.

HiLKT. Or.. Aua 1. 181)0.

An old aoldier'i atorr: In the lata war I
wai a eoldier in the First Maryland Volun
teen, Company O. During djt term of
eemre I contracted chronic diarrnu'a, aince
then I hive need a ereat amount of medi- -

olne, but when I found any that would give
ma relipl tber wonld Injur my itomaob,
until Chamberlain'! Colic, Cholvraand l)ir-rhu-- a

remedy wai broutihl to my notice. I
one it and will aay it ii the only remedy that
gave me permaneut relief and no bad reanlti
follow. I lake pleaaure in recommending
this preparation lo all my old oomradea.
who, while Biving their service to their
country, contracted tbla dreadful dlaeaa aa I
did, from eating nnwholeadtn! and onoook
ed food. Toon truly, A B B.nding, Halaey,
ur. rot sal Dy r. u. wiuini.

French Tungy Wafer.
Il.eee wafer, are a lure and aafe kimcIAo fur

all kind, ot female tmublea and will rrmove
all obetnictiona to the monthly wrliili, no
matter what the cause. They are ju.t what
every woman neeil., and can be uwu safely.
Kor sale by the I.iviniratnne Medical Co.. man
ufacturera, l'urtland, Urevim, alwi by our sole
atrenta, O.burn ft Co.. DniiriU, fcugene,
Uregon.

TAKE IT BEKORE 11RKAKFAST,
The great appetiter, tonlo and liver rKulati)r.
In un fur ni ire than nu yeara In himlamL
1'o.itive aecitio fur liver comiilaint; hail taate
in the mouth on ariting in the niornlni;, dull
pain, in the head and back ot the eyea, tired
fueling, iliiiiiiM. lansor .ymntoms nf liver
enmplaint. lteinnly Pr Hanley'a KnglUh
lanilplum lonio. lilieve oon.tutatlnn, ahar
pen th. apintita and tone, up the entire aye- -

Wui. U.t the genuine fnim your drugxitt for
ft, and take soconllug lo direction.
r

Combinei the juice of the Blue Figtof
California. 10 laxative and nutritiout,
with the medicinal virtues of planti
known to be most beneficial to th
human system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT .REMEDY lo act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LITER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse thi System Effectually,
XQ THAT

PURE BLOOD.
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and 8TRENQTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San FeAMCuco, Cau

toonviLU, Kr. New Voia, N. V

Rememler wd will meet
WILL NOT be undersold.

MOORE & LINN,
Successors to J. R. REAM.

Furniture Dealers,

Undertakers
& Embalmers,

Everything in our line kept on hand, or
furnished on shortest notice.

EMBALMING AND PREPARING BODIES A SPECIALTY.

Special Bargains

&. BETTIAFs
This Month!

BfTDIIESS (JOODS in latest shades.
BffCLOTIIIXO, the Best.

TI',( M)TS AND SHOES, of all descriptions.
fferStM-cia- l Sale of LADIES' WRAPS and all kinds of

fiAHMENTS,

competition,

G. BETTMAN.
J5fAll kinds of Produce taken at Highest Prices, the

same as ('ASH.

G UARDliJJHJ

SKIPWORTH,

GALLAGHER,

SUMMER

GOLDSMITH.

DRUGS, PATENT

LANE COUNTY, OREGON.

Climate. Topography and Bound-

less Resources.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OFFERED

THE HOME-SEEKE- R,

Lane county is tho largrpt of the
counties lying wholly or in part in
the Willnmetto Tnlloy, extends from

tho Pacific ocean to tho nummit of

the Cascado niountaitis, a distanco
of about one hundred and fifty miles;
ii the furthorest south in tho Will-

amette valley, and contains a total
area of about 3,700,000 acres, a large
proportion of which is adapted to all
the Tariod purposes or agriculture.
It has a frontnee on tho ocean of

twenty miles on tho west, is bounded
on tho south by tho Sitmlaw and
Calipooia rivers and on tho east by
the summit of tho Cascado moun-
tains. One-fourt- h of this vast area
is prairie land, very rich soil pro-

ducing abundant crops each year.
Land is cheaper to-da- y in Lane

county than any other county in the
alley, and consequently offers to

the homo-seek- er some of the bent
land in tho stato at about one-ha- lf

tho prieo asked for it in other sec-

tions of the valley. A largo portion
of tho land is rolling, and it is this
rolling land, affording a perfect
drainage, that is best adapted to
fruitgrowing. All tho fruits "that
grow in Oregon do well in Lano
county, aud wo invito tho inspection
of fruit-growe- rs to thin section,know-in- g

full well tho result.
We refer to our grains and grasses

with no small degreo of pride. Lano
county is in tho lead with medals
and premiums on these, exhibits.
For tho past four years tho Oregon
Stato Agricultural ' Society . has
awarded special premiums to coun-

ties presenting the best exhibits ut
its annual fair. Lane county has cur-

ried off tho highest awards for each
exhibit for each of tho years. Hon.
George Uelsliaw holds tho medal and
diploma for tho finest wheat, which
was grown by him in Lano county,
and exhibited in competition with
all tho nations of tho earth, at tho
Centennial Kxiositon in 187G. Al-

so at tho New Orleans exhibition in
1884-5- , seven entries of wheat and
one of grassesH wero niado by citi-

zens of Oregon, and every entry re-

ceived tlio highest award in its de-

partment, competing with all tho
world. Tho state exhibit also re-

ceived tho highest prize, in comie-titio- n

with all tho states of tho Un-

ion. All the grasses and more than
half tho grain making tho state ex-

hibit wero grown in Lano county.
Wo also grow mammoth melons,
vegetables, small fruits etc.

During the past year more tnan
400 acreB of land in this county was

planted in hops , and while theyield
is generally in tho neighborhood of

1500 pounds per aero, it has proven

quite a profitable industry.
One of the important harbors of

tho coast is located within our coun-

ty limits. That of tho Siuslaw bay.
Nothing lias as yet been dono to-

wards improving its entrance, yet at
hiuh tido thero is an uniform depth

of 18 feotof wtor on tlm liar. A bill

hai pHiJ both IIoukc of Coiigrt
appropriating $0,QU" lo unfJ fur;'

luildii!S J"'"" ilat will uiidou'itedly

multe thin leading hmbor The "'k
in of great importance.

The stock interests of this county
are very important, being one of iho
best for that industry in Western
Oregon. The county is cut through
by two ranges of mountains, extend-
ing from north to south, and by the
range of the Calipooias extending
east and west, which firms the high
lands of tho southern part of tho
county. Differing from any other
county in tho stato, Lano presents
all kinds of land to tho home-seek- er

First and most important is the level
land lying between tho Cascado and
Coast ranges of mountains, which is
the finest farming land of tho county
and second to none in tho state.
Then comes tho rolling and hill
lands in tho vicinity of tho moun-
tain ranges that is so well adapted
to all tho purposes of fruit and stock
raising. Anl hist tut not by any
means of littl. iin rUtice is the fine
timber binds m the mountain sides,
where are iiIk.i vast mineral deposits
undevelojHid.

Wood .Sawing;.

Mr. Wm. Horn la prepared lo eaw wood
wttb bis machine. Leave orders at J. D.
Matlock s store, and Ur. Horn will com-

mence work the Mondays of eacb week.

AUKKAT 111MTAKK

lund.-- iniulfln nnliinliiKlhel'sllliiriila I'mlllve
awl NeKMllve Kltrtnr Oititfh l tire for wiUKhii,
col'l., ertmp, Mmuiiiptloii, tut it 1. the only cnuith
eure lti the I'. K. free from olale Flat, fur
children try II and we.

F. M. Wilkins, lbs drnpifiitt, wiabei to
remind bil patron a that it is a dangerous
policy to wait until taken sick before buyioe
a bottle ol Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhn a Bemedjr. Erery family should be
protided wltb some reliable remedy for
bowel complaint., ready for immediate ose,
whenever required, during the umruer
months, and this remedy in iminestionably
far anperior lo aoy other. It can always be
depended npon, and is plesaanl and safe to
take. It is pot np in 23 and 50 cent bottles.

Blank mortgage deed! for sale at the
Ovahj office.

It is barely jHthsiblo to exaggerate
the extent and value of tho forests
of Lano county. Thero aro litrge
tracts of timber lands which the
lumberman has not yet invaded,
tho principal growths of which are
iir, pine, spruce, cedar, larch and
hemlock. Tho fir ranks first in
nuantitv and value, in fact more
than ail the other species combined.
Trees attain an unusual develop-
ment, both with regard to height
and symmetry of form. It is not
an tiisomniou thing for the lumber-- .
man to cut as much as fifteen thou-
sand feet of good lumber from one
tree. Tho existing conditions of
lumbering in Luno county could
not bo more favorable. In a great
degreo tho forests remain in their
virgin condition, except for a short
distanco from banks of the princi-
pal streams. Ornamental woods of
these forests are unsurpassed.

Tho principal towns uro Eugeno,
Junction, Irving, Cresswell and Co-ta- go

Grove, on tho line of tho South-
ern Pacific railroad; Coburg the
present southern terminus of the
ni.rr iw gauge system of the valley,
ui.d Florence on f iulaw hay.

And Spriniilii-ld- , on the extension of
tlit Otogoninn Railway.

No lands in this county sell for

more than 120 to $.'10 per ocre.unless
having somo valuable improvement
thereon or tho advantages of prox-

imity to somo thriving town. The
price of marketable lands in tho
county rango from $5 to $50 per
acre. Tho averago prieo of good

lands possessing advantages of prox-

imity to railroad lines is from f20
to $f0 per acre.

Many of tho largo streams of tho
stato rise in this county. Tho Will-

amette, tho prido of tho state, finds
its source in tho mountains of Lane
county, as does also tho McKenzie,
Siuslaw and tho Coast Fork of tho
Willamette.

A very imixirtant feature to be
remomborcd by tho homo-seek- is
tho importance given to ' education
and morals, schools and churchcB

being most liberally supported,
while in intelligence, morality, love

of order and all tho qualities of good

citizenship, the population of Lone
county will compare favorably with
any of equal number in the United
States, Aside from tho State Uni-

versity being located at tho county
seat, there aro largo numlrs of

schools and churches scattered
throughout her entire urea.

While no mediaeval proof that tho
Willnmetto valley is the real genu-

ine Garden of Ktfen, in whick man
first saw life, lias been established,
yet tho last mentioned place could
under no jxissibility have been a
fairer sKt nor more productive of
tho fruits of the soil than is tho
Willamette valley, situate round
and about Kuu'ene, county scat of
Lano and stato of Oregon; a fast
growing and thriving city. Just the
placo for a homo in every sense of
the word. Next to a beautiful home
or al with it, is a delightful
climate, and here it is healthful and
pleasant. Tho nights are cool and
refreshing, and tho day timo bright
and warm without being oppressive
during the warmest season. Tho
winters aro usually somewhat rainy
but not more so than in most parts
of tho temperate zone. Lightning is

very rare, and there are no hurri-

canes or cyclones to fear. It is not
an uueouiinoii thing to see rosfs and
other varieties of tlowem blooming
in tho ojicn uir tho year round.
With such a desirable location in
near proximity to our growing city
with such prosjiects beforo it, cli-

mate so salubrious, lands so cheap,
is it a wonder that bo many are
seeking homes here?

Finally, in area of lands suscep-
tible of cultivation, Lano is the lar-

gest of its section. In prices of

lands , tho lowest by far when ita
various comparative advantages are
considered. It contains only a very
small proportion of tho inhabitation
its resources will amply support.
Situate as it is at tho head of the
largest and most fertile valley on
the Pacific coast north of Sacramen-
to, California, it offers superior in
duccmcnts for the capitalist and the
settler. Its climate could not be
better, being midway between the
extremo north and so' th, it is
neither too wet nor too ..ry; does
Dot require irrigation and is not bo

damp as to bo uncomfortable.

Give Them a Cbancel
That is to say, your lungai Also all yonr

breathing machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not only the larger air
pasHages, but tbe tboussnda of little tubes
and carities lesding from them. When
these are clogged and rhuked with matter
which ought not to be there, yonr lungs can-
not do their work. And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, cronp,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
tbe family of throat and none and head and
lung obatructiona, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There is juxt one sure way
to gut rid of them. That is to take Bos-ohe-

German tiyrnp, which any druggixt
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Etu if
everything else has failed you, yon may de-

pend npon this (or certain.

. For Sale.

60 acres of fine bearer dum land for sale.
Eht to clear. Land adioiuine and of same
character produced last year 6 tons timothy
bay per acre. Two upriug branches on the
premises. Xo awampy land. Good out-
range. For terms and inlornintiuo, apply
at this oQloe.


